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colwmp vith the lalthy tilieis. It was
tated hy Mr. Williams, of Chester, as the csult
,f his observations in Anfle.sa, tiAt i Tho.e
>arts of potato flds' where there are most
reeds, sueh as grass, chickweed, and tie like.,
ulfer luast from the disease ; that the haulmî
eeays many weelks earlier than it ied to do
efure the diseasie caine in, and the younag tubers
hus deprivedl of their natural shelter from the
un, may profit by the protection given theim by
he weeds."

An intelligent correspondent of a British
aper remarks in reference to the best time for
iln-drying potatoes :-l Aceording to the prac-
ce of Professor Bollmann, the operation was
erformed as soon after digging time as it hap-
ened-to be convenient, and that the potatoes
ere dried in single layers on a heated floor, the
mperature of which «as gradually increased to
le maximum of 140 degrees 'ahrenheit. After
eing submitted altogether 24 hours to this pro-

s, the tubers vill be dry enough to be replaced
a fresh supply, which of course will have to

e repeated until the whole stock of seed pot-
oes have been heated in a similar manner.-
he seed may afterwards be put in sacks or
ins, or disposed of in heaps on the floor of a
y lft. For the convenience of cottagers or
thers whose stock of seed potatoes may be
al, the common oven will answer the same
rpose. It is now a well established fact in

egetable physiology that tuberous rooted plants
pecially perform the functions of suction after
e stallks have died away, and the roots to out-

ard appearance are fully ripe. In the case of
te potatoes, therefore, the deposition of the

ganic matter cannot be reckoned to begin
til the first week in November, and as this
ost important process in most vegetable struc-
res is not completed until the end of Janu-

, we may safely determine the latter period
be the best for kiln-drying the potatoes.--

gain, early potatoes should be dried in the
me way any time between the middle and end
October. Let the process be carried out

cording to the rules here laid down, and the
auner of the operation will be found to be in
rmoniy nitL the revelations of Botanical sci-
ce. Besides, the cultivator -should never lose

glit of the fact that the potato losed nothing
t maisture by drying, and seeds are not con-

dered saleable until carefully dried, One of

the causes of disease is thus reioved before
planting. It often happens that seed potatoes
have to be spritted at least once before planting,
an operation which afterwards greatly impover-
ishes the crop." Our readers will of couise
mnakhethe necessary allowance on account of
the difler-nee of cliniate between England and
Canada, in reference to the perids of the year
mentiond in the preceding extract

Several artifices have been employed by dif-
ferent individuals, with more or less success, for
the purpose of evaporating the excess of moist-
ure whieh always exist in tubers pre-disposed to
disease. It is a good plan when digging pota-
toes to leave them a while in the field in small
lumps but slightly covered with the haulm, and
afterwards store them away in a dry and airy
situation. Much of course will always depend
on the nature of the soil, time of planting, man-
ure and cultivation, and the character of the
season. .Wet, stiff land will never produce
sound and nutritious tubers. Hence the necess
ity of draining; and in many situations the ap-
plication of lime previous to planting, will be
found exceedingly beneficial. No plant perhaps
bas rec ived such negleet and unreasonable
treatment as has this plant for the last half cen-
tury, and what was formerly a certain and profit-
able crop bas of late become the most precarious
and unremunerative.

TAR AND IUBPENTINE.

Recently some parties in Michigan have
turned their attention to the manufacture of
tar in the pineries of that country. The pro-
duct appears to be obtained in p'aying quanti-
ties, and sells readily at $1 per gallon, Ameri-
can money. It scems that the parties who
have entered into the manufacture are Nor-
wegians, who settled at Gîxnd Traverse last
fall. If this manufacture proves profitable in
Michigan, there is no reason why it should not
be equally so in Canada. The following article
on the production of turpentine and tar is from
the N. Y. Scientific American.

The immense forests in North Carolina which
cover the sandy ridges between the swamps
and water-courses, conbist almost wholly of
the long-leafed pine, the Pinus palust-is of
the Southern States. From them is gathered
one of the great staples of North Carolina-the
turpentine. These trees at maturity are seventy
or eighty feet high, and their trunks eighteez


